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6. Sınıf
İngilizce

Occupations - 1
4.

1 - 6. sorularda boş bırakılan yerlere uygun gelen
ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.
1.

Kate

: Do you like your job?

Mr. Smith : Yes, I love it.

I’m a tailor. I can - - - - and make new clothes.

Kate

A) cook delicious meals

Mr. Smith : Yes, I usually work in an office.

B) design new buildings

: - - - -?

A) Is your office far from your home

C) drive a yellow cab

B) Do you start work early

D) sew fabrics

C) Do you wear a uniform

2.

My uncle is an artist. He - - - -.
A) looks after the patients
B) mends electrical devices
C) draws wonderful pictures
D) drives people to different places

3.

Susan

: Look ! This is my aunt in this photo.

Jane

: She is beautiful. - - - - ?

Susan

: She is a nurse in New York.

A) What does she do
B) Where was she born
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D) Do you work inside

5.

I am a hairdresser. I can - - - -.
A) dye and style hair
B) organize meetings
C) mend electrical devices
D) teach new things at school

6.

My school isn’t close to my house. I - - - - so I always
take the bus.
A) can climb the mountains
B) can’t walk in the mornings
C) can’t swim well in the pool
D) can write letters and emails

C) Who does she live with
D) When did she become a nurse

http://odsgm.meb.gov.tr/kurslar/
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6. Sınıf
İngilizce

Occupations - 1
7.

(I) I’m a pilot and drive planes. (II) I go to the airport and
check everyting before I fly. (III) Planes are faster than
trains. (IV) I have a short meeting with the crew and the
flight starts.

10 - 12. soruların doğru seçeneğini verilen metne
göre işaretleyiniz.
Hasan is 28 years old. He is a technician at a high school.
He gets up early and walks to work every day. He doesn’t
wear a uniform. He starts work at 9 a.m. and stops at 4
p.m. He mends all the electrical devices at school. He
became a technician in 2010, but he came to this school
in 2014. He worked at a primary school between 2010
and 2014.

Numaralanmış cümlelerden hangisi anlam bütünlüğünü bozmaktadır?
B) II.

C) III.

D) IV.

8.
I- A doctor

a)

works at a school.

II- A teacher

b)

flies planes.

III- A pilot

c)

writes prescriptions.

IV- A mechanic

d)

repairs cars.

Tabloda verilen ifadelerin
seçeneği işaretleyiniz.

doğru

eşleştirildiği

A) I - c II - a III - d IV - b
B) I - c II - a III - b IV - d
C) I - b II - a III - d IV - c
D) I - a II - c III - b IV - d

9.

Louisa is 30 years old. She works in an office, answers
the phones but she doesn’t wear a uniform.
Which picture shows Louisa?
A)

B)

C)

D)
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A) I.

10. What does Hasan do?
A) He is a technician.
B) He is 28 years old.
C) He started working in 2010.
D) He is a primary school student.

11. What does he do at work?
A) He walks to school.
B) He wears a uniform.
C) He stops work at 4 p.m.
D) He repairs electrical devices.

12. Which is true?
A) Hasan is in his twenties.
B) He works 8 hours every day.
C) He drives to work every morning.
D) He became a teacher to a primary school at 2010.

Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak için karekodu okutunuz.

